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ABSTRACT

Itis usually assum ed,in classicalstatisticalm echanics,thatthe tem -

perature should coincide,apartfrom a suitable constantfactor,with the

m ean kineticenergy oftheparticles.W eshow thatthisisnotthecasefor

Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system s,in conditions in which energy equipartition

between the m odesisnotattained. W e �nd thatthe tem perature should

beratheridenti�ed with them ean valueoftheenergy ofthelow frequency

m odes.

K ey W ord:FPU,speci�c heat,nonequilibrium ,glasses

PACS num bers:05.70.Ln,5.45.Pq,65.60.+ a

Running title:Tem peraturein FPU system s

1 Introduction.

TheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system consistsofachainofN nonlinearoscillators

with certain given boundary conditions, tipically �xed ends. It is well

known (see [1]and [2])that,forenergiesbelow a certain threshold E c,if

the energy is initially given to a few low frequency m odes,equipartition

ofenergy am ong the m odesiseventually attained only afteran extrem ely

long tim e,while atinterm ediate tim es a kind ofm etaequilibrium state is
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attained,in which the energy isshared essentially within a packetoflow

frequency m odes.

An interesting and m uch discussed problem , is whether the speci�c

energy threshold E c=N vanishesornotin the lim itofan in�nite num ber

ofparticles.Hereweleavethisproblem aside:wewillsupposeforexam ple

that the num ber N ofparticles be �xed,so that the threshold certainly

exists. W e addressinstead the problem raised by the factthatbelow the

threshold onem eets,asin thetheory ofglasses,with tim escalestotherm al

equilibrium which are very long,even longerthan any �xed observational

tim e scale.Doesthislack oftherm alization haveany consequenceson the

relevant therm odynam icalquantities? or even,is it possible to correctly

(i.e. uniquely)de�ne the quantitiesofinterest? In otherwords,isitstill

possibleto havea therm odynam icsbelow the threshold?

In the literature,the discussion isusually focused on the speci�c heat,

because from heuristic argum entsit issuggested thatto less chaotic m o-

tionsthere correspond sm allerspeci�c heats,with eventually zero speci�c

heatfortotally ordered m otions(i.e.forintegrablesystem s).Thusitisex-

pected thatby loweringtheenergy below threshold thespeci�cheatshould

dim inish;such aproperty,in turn,should beconsidered asagood indicator

ofthe weakening ofchaos.

The papers [3]and [4],which aim at evaluating the speci�c heat of

Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system s below threshold by num ericalcom putations,

reach two oppositeconclusions:in [3]thevalueofthespeci�cheatrem ains

constant(aswould follow from theequipartition principle)even below the

threshold,while in [4]the speci�c heat indeed begins to falldown,be-

low the threshold,and �nally vanishesastem perature goesto zero. This

striking di�erence is apparently due to the di�erentm ethods used in the

two papers in estim ating the speci�c heat. Actually,in both papers the

Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system is kept isolated (�xed ends),so that a direct

m easurem entofthe speci�c heatis precluded (because a directm easure-

m entrequiresatleastoneheatbath).The speci�c heatisthen estim ated

from the uctuations ofenergy ofa subsystem through the wellknown

relation between speci�c heatand m ean squaredeviation ofenergy,which

holdsin thecanonicalensem ble.Thetwo papersdi�erin thechoiceofthe

subsytem :in thepaper[3],oneconsiderstheenergy uctuationsofa sm all

piece ofthe totalchain,while in [4]one considersthe energy uctuations

ofa sm allpacketofnearby m odes. As the energy ofeach m ode rem ains

nearly constantbelow the threshold while the energy ofa piece ofchains

stillpresent large uctuations,this indeed explains why the two papers

reach opposite conclusions. Now,atm ostonly one ofthe conclusionscan

be correct,ifa right conclusion does exist at all; indeed it is not clear

whetherthespeci�cheatcan bede�ned in an unam biguousway below the

threshold.
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A di�erentapproach wasproposed in the paper[5].In short,the basic

rem ark isthefollowing one.Astheabovem entioned relation between spe-

ci�c heatand energy uctuationsisobtained from the equilibrium G ibbs

ensem ble,then its validity below the threshold is in doubt just because,

up to the considered tim es,the system hasnotyettherm alized. So,itis

argued thatin m easuring thespeci�cheatoneshould revertto theconven-

tionalm ethod which m akesuse ofa heatbath ata given tem perature T

coupled to theFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system ,with thecorresponding fam iliar

calorim etricexpression forthe speci�cheat.Nam ely,the energy exchange

�Q between thebath and theFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system ism easured when

thetem peratureisvaried by �T,then theratio �Q =�T iscom puted,and

(in principle) the lim it is taken for vanishing �T. However,even with

such a m ethod,oneisstillconfronted with a delicateproblem ,becausethe

am ountofexchanged energy �Q doesdepend on how m uch tim e one has

waited in m aking the m easurem ent (this is the so{called waiting tim e of

the theory ofglasses). The curve predicted by equipartition is recovered

forin�nitely long waiting tim es,while for�nite waiting tim esthe speci�c

heatisexpected to vanish atsu�ciently low tem peratures.

Thequestion isthus:doesthereexistanaturalway tochooseade�nite

waiting tim e? Another problem then arises,due to the fact that,in the

ratio �Q =�T de�ning the speci�c heat,one should insertin the denom -

inatorthe variation oftem perature ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system and

not that ofthe bath. The question is then whether the tem perature of

the Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system isthe sam e asthatofthe heatbath. The

very factthatthequantity �Q dependson thewaitingtim eactually shows

thatthisisnotthecase,justbecausetheequality ofthetwo tem peratures

would im ply �Q = 0. O n the other hand,ifone were able to identify

the tem perature ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system ,then the question of

the waiting tim e would have a quick answer: one should wait untilthe

heatbath tem peratureand thatoftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system havebe-

com e equal,and only atthattim e should one m easure the corresponding

energy exchange. So the possibility ofhaving available wellde�ned ther-

m odynam ic quantities on short tim e scales is based on the possibility of

providing a good notion oftem perature for the FPU system before com -

pleteequipartition beachieved.From thispointofview,theidenti�cation

usually m adeofthetem peratureoftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system with the

m ean kineticenergy ofitsparticlesisnotthecorrectone,becausein such a

casethe tem peraturesofthe two system s(Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system and

heatbath)would rem ain di�erentforextrem ely long tim es.

The identi�cation ofthe m ean kinetic energy with tem perature is so

deeply rooted in ourm inds,thattheexistenceofanotherquantity playing

thatroleseem shardlyconceivable.Theaim ofthispaperistoshow instead

thatthisispossible.
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In Section 2wegiveaprelim inary discussion ofthezeroth law forstates

ofm etaequilibrium such asthose ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system below

threshold,in Section 3 we describe the m odelwe em ploy form easuring of

the tem perature ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system through heatbathsby

num ericalcom putations,and the num ericalresultsaregiven in Section 4.

2 Zeroth law and tem perature in states of

m etaequilibrium .

O neofthebasicfeaturesoftherm alequilibrium istheso{called zeroth law,

which essentially am ountsto thetransitivity oftheequilibrium .From this

follows (see [6]) that for any system there exists a function ofits m acro-

scopic (the so called em piricaltem perature)which hasthe sam e value for

bodiesin equilibrium .

However,itisnotgranted that,fora given m acroscopicstate,theequi-

librium isuniqueifsom eoftheinternaldegreesoffreedom aredynam ically

frozen.W e are thinking typically ofthe case ofpolyatom ic m olecules(see

[8])forwhich itisknown thattheexchangesofenergy between the center

ofm assand the internaldegreesoffreedom are so slow thatthe num ber

ofe�ectivedegreesoffreedom dependson thetim eofobservation.Thisis

actually the generalsituation thatoccursin statesofm etaequilibrium .

W e thus address the problem whether it is possible to have a zeroth

principle,and so also an em piricaltem perature,in situationsofm etaequi-

librium ,in which the physicalquantitiesarechanging only on a very long

tim e scale. So,ifwe put our Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system in heat contact

with anotherbody,and observethatat�rstthere isa rapid relaxation to

a certain state,while a later evolution to a �nalequilibrium would take

place on a tim e scale m uch longer than our observationalscale,we can

think ofoursystem asifitwereequilibrated.O bviously,oneisnotgranted

thatin such a situation the zeroth law,i.e.the transitivity ofthism etae-

quilibrium state,holds. But,ifthisisthe case,an em piricaltem perature

can bede�ned.In otherterm s,ifweputtheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system in

contactwith a therm om etric body which,aftera shorttransient,appears

to have reached a tem perature T (notevolving on ourtim e scale),and if

later,afterhaving putthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system in contactwith an-

otherbody atthe sam etem peratureT,nothing seem sto occur(i.e.there

isno exchangeofenergy in m ean between thebodies),then them etastable

state reached doeshave the transitive property,and we are authorized to

assign to theFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system thetem peratureT reached by the

therm om etricbody.

An equivalent arrangem ent,which we have actually im plem ented in

ournum ericalsim ulationsto be described below,isthe following one:the
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Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system isputatthe sam etim e in contactboth with a

heatbath and with atherm om etricbody (obviously,with nodirectconnec-

tion between the two externalbodies). In such a situation,the transitive

property reduces to the property that in a short tim e the therm om eter

attains the sam e tem perature ofthe heath bath; the subsequent evolu-

tion to a �nalequilibrium should takeplace later,ata m uch sm allerrate.

Then,by de�nition,the tem perature ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system in

them etaequilibrium stateistheonereached by thetherm om eterafterthe

short{tim erelaxation.

Thisde�nition can appearsatisfactory from an operativepointofview.

However,asitstands,itstilllacksa clearconnection with thepropertiesof

theFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system itself.Indeed thererem ainsthe problem of

understanding,how thezeroth law can hold even iftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam

system did notyettherm alize.In thisconnection,we m akereference to a

known phenom enon [2]concerning theisolated Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system ,

nam ely thefactthat,below threshold,forinitialexcitationsofthelow fre-

quency m odesthe energy turnsoutto rem ain con�ned to m odesbelow a

certain criticalm ode kcr,while the higherm odesare notsigni�cantly in-

volved in thedynam ics.Notice,m oreover,thatan analogousphenom enon,

i.e. a dynam icalinvolvem ent restricted to the m odes ofsu�ciently low

frequency,isknow to occuralso when a system iscoupled to an external

body,forthe case ofpolyatom ic m olecules(see [7]). So,itisknown that,

on a shorttim e scale,the high frequencies m odes (above kcr) do not get

dynam ically involved,neitherby theinternalnonlinaritiesnorby an inter-

action with externalbodies.In both casesa packetoflow frequency m odes

isform ed which arein m utualequilibrium ,and m oreoverareactivein the

processoftherm alization with externalbodies. O nly after a m uch larger

tim e scale there follows a relaxation ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system to

the true equilibrium state. Before,it appears as ifthere existed an adi-

abatic partition (ofa dynam icalnature)between low and high frequency

m odes.

Ifthisisthe correctpicture,itisclearto whatproperty ofthe Ferm i{

Pasta{Ulam system should ourde�nition oftem peraturecorrespond:nam ely,

to the m ean energy ofeach ofthe low frequency m odes(those below kcr).

In the rest ofthe paper we willillustrate the results ofsom e num erical

com putations,which,in our opinion,strongly supportthe fact thatsuch

a m etaequilibrium is transitive,and that the em piricaltem perature thus

de�ned coincideswith the energy ofthe low frequency m odes.
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Figure 1: Speci�c harm onic energy of the FPU system , and twice the

speci�c energiesofthe gases,versustim e,athigh tem perature.

3 T he m odel.

As m entioned above, the m odelis constituted by a Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam

system in contactwith two bodies,acting,the one asa therm om eterand

the otherone asa heatbath. W e m ake the sim plestchoice,in which the

two bodies are perfect gases. Each gas is m odeled as a system ofpoint

particles having no interactions am ong them ,while interacting with the

Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system through som esm ooth forcebetween each ofthe

gas particles and one ofthe edge Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam particles. In m ore

detail,concerning the Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system we denote as usualby

xi, i = 1;:::;N , the distance of the i{th particle from its equilibrium

position, by pi its conjugate m om entum , and consider the fam iliar \�{

m odel" Ham iltonian

H FPU =

N
X

i= 1

p2i

2m
+

N
X

i= 0


2

2
(xi+ 1 �x i)

2 +
�

4
(xi+ 1 �x i)

4
; (1)

involvingtwopositiveparam eters�and 
,with �xed boundary conditions

x0 = 0,xN + 1 = 0. Now,to the ‘’left" ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam chain we

place a perfectgaswhich actsasa heatbath:denoting by yi,�i the i{th

gasparticle’sposition and m om entum respectively,wehave�L < y i < x1,
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with L > 0 playing the role ofthe volum e ofthe gas.The m otion ofeach

particleisthusfreeapartfrom thefactthatitsu�ersan elasticreection as

yi = �L,and thatitm oreoverinteractswith the �rstFerm i{Pasta{Ulam

particlex1 through a shortrangepotential,which wechooseas

V = V0
e� (yi� x1)=l0

(yi�x 1)=l0
;

l0 and V0 denoting itsrangeand strength respectively.In agreem entwith

the bound given above,due to the singularity ofthe potentialatyi = x1,

thesolutionsyi(t)oftheequationsofm otion cannotcrossthepointx1(t),

i.e. for alltim es tone has �L < y i(t) < x1(t). The Ham iltonian ofthe

heatbath isthus

H B =

N
X

i= 1

�2i

2m
+ V0l0

e� (yi� x1)=l0

(yi�x 1)
; (2)

supplem ented by theboundary condition thattheparticlesarereected at

yi = L.
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Figure2:Sam easFigure1,atlow tem perature.

To the‘’right" oftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam chain weplacethetherm om e-

ter,which istaken again asa perfectgas,with Ham iltonian

H T =

N
X

i= 1

~�2i

2m
+ V0l0

e� (~yi� xN )=l0

(~yi�x N )
; (3)
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(plus a reection condition at ~yi = L)where ~yi,~�i are the positionsand

m om enta ofthe gas particles respectively;each ofthe particles interacts

only with the last particle xN ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system via the

sam epotentialasforthe heath bath.
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Figure3:Energy spectrum ofthe FPU system ,athigh tem perature.

In oursim ulationswe chose an equalnum berofparticlesforthe three

system s,while in principle the num ber ofbath particlesshould be larger

than that ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system ,and this in turn should be

largerthan that ofthe therm om eter. O ur choice is dictated only by the

com putationalpoweravailable:we cannottake the totalnum berofparti-

clestoo large,butatthesam etim ethenum berofparticlesin each system

cannotbetoo sm allifa good statisticshasto beinsured.Taking thesam e

num berN = 100 ofparticlesforeach ofthe three subsystem s,seem ed to

usa good com prom ise.

W e took as units of m ass, length and energy the values m , l0 and

V0,which were thus put equalto one in our com putations. The values

of the param eters 
 and � were set equalto 
 = 400 and � = 3742

respectively. Such strange values com e from the following consideration:

theinterm olecularinteraction in acrystaliswellrepresented by aLennard{

Jones potential,whose relevant param eters (the range and the strength)

are oforderone with our choice ofunits. O n the otherhand the Ferm i{

Pasta{Ulam potentialshould justbe a Taylorexpansion ofthe Lennard{

Jonespotentialaround theequilibrium position.Perform ing such a Taylor
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expansion and putting the param eters equalto one,the indicated values

for
 and � arefound.

Finally in ournum ericalsim ulationswe took L = 25;this in orderto

ensurea su�cienttotalnum berofcollisions(oftheorder10 6 in ouractual

integrations),while atthe sam etim e letting thegasparticlesbe freefora

largepartoftheirpaths.

4 N um ericalresults.

Theintegration step wastaken equalto a twentieth ofthe shortestperiod

�f = �=
oftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam chain,and thenum ericalsolutionswere

com puted up to tim esoforder2�107�f.
The num ericalexperim ents were perform ed in the following way. For

the bath we chose a tem perature T1 and took random initialconditions

extracted from aM axwellian atthechosen tem peratureT1 (wealsochecked

that the value ofthe m ean kinetic energy should not deviate too m uch

from the expected one,in order to avoid too large uctuations);for the

Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system we chose initialdata at equipartition with a

tem perature T1=10 and random phases;and �nally for the therm om eter

we chose initialdata in the sam e way as for the heath bath, but at a

tem perature T1=10. W e let the system evolve for a tim e 104�f,and then

began to com putethetim eaveragesofthekineticenergiesofthegasesand

ofthe harm onic energy ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system . The results of

the com putationsfortwo representativecasesare shown in Figures1 and

2,where we report,versustim e,the tem peratures (i.e. twice the kinetic

energiesperparticle)ofthe gasesand the harm onicenergy perparticleof

the Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system (actually,tim e averagesofsuch quantities

are reported). Let us recallthat such three quantities should be equal

according to the equipartition principle,i.e.forsu�ciently long tim es.

In Figure 1,we started with a tem perature T1 = 1. O ne sees that,

aftera tim e oforder105�f,the tem peraturesoftwo gasesand the speci�c

harm onicenergy oftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system havebecom eessentially

equal,although stillpresenting signi�cant uctuations. This case should

correspond to a situation oftherm alequilibrium .

Figure 2 refers instead to the choice ofT1 = 0:4. O ne sees that the

heatbath and thetherm om eterstillreach thesam etem perature(although

aftera tim e alm ostone orderofm agnitude largerthan before),while the

speci�charm onicenergy perparticleofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system re-

m ains wellbelow the com m on tem perature ofthe two gases,up to the

observation tim e.Actually thecurveisso atthattheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam

system can beexpected to possibly reach theequilibrium only on a totally

di�erenttim e scale. The globalsystem seem sindeed to be in a situation
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Figure4:Sam easFigure3,atlow tem perature.

ofm etaequilibrium .

It appears,however,that the zeroth law can stillbe valid,and that

the tem perature\m easured" by the therm om eterisa good em piricalone,

because the tem peraturesofthe two gaseshave becom e equal. To under-

stand to which quantity ofthe Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system doesthis m ea-

sured tem perature correspond,in Figures 3 and 4 we report the spectra

(tim e{averaged energiesofthe m odesversusm ode num ber)ofthe Ferm i{

Pasta{Ulam system attheend ofthetwo runs.Figure3 refersto thecase

ofcom plete therm alization,and correspondingly a com plete equipartition

am ong them odesisfound,asexpected.M oreinteresting isFigure4:here

equipartition obtainsonly am ong m odesofsu�ciently low frequency,say

below kcr = 10,whiletheenergy startsdecreasingforlargervaluesofk,go-

ing down,say fork > 25,to theinitialequipartition value0:04.Itdoesnot

appearasa surpriseto observethatthe m ean energy ofthelow frequency

m odes essentially agreeswith the com m on tem perature ofthe two gases.

Thisseem sto indicatethat,forourm etastablestate,the\good"de�nition

oftem peratureoftheFerm i{Pasta{Ulam system isthem ean energy ofthe

(su�ciently)low frequency m odes.
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5 C onclusions.

In conclusion,we hope to have shown,through our num ericalstudy ofa

Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system in contactwith two gases,thatthere are cases

ofm etastable equilibrium for which a notion oftem perature can be de-

�ned. However,at variance with the fam iliar case ofequilibrium ,such a

tem peraturedoesnotcoincidewith the\canonical" one,nam ely twicethe

m ean kinetic energy perparticle.

Asa furthercom m ent,we would like to add thatthe m etaequilibrium

statesm etin Ferm i{Pasta{Ulam system spresentcharacteristicswhich are

som ehow oppositeto thoseofglasses.Indeed,in thelattercasethelack of

therm alization isascribed to thelow frequency m odesand correspondingly

the therm om eterm easuresthe m ean energy ofthe high frequency m odes,

which arethe onebeing in m utualequipartition.

Finally,wewould like to m ention thatthe possibility ofhaving a ther-

m odynam icsforsituationsofm etaequilibrium ,typically involvingthepres-

ence ofadiabatic invariants,wasam ply discussed in the second partofa

very interesting paperofPoincar�e[9],which appearsto have been alm ost

com pletely forgotten. In fact we becam e aware ofsuch work only after

com pleting the presentwork,through a conference ofV.K ozlov [10]. In

fact,V.K ozlov was addressing only the problem dealt with in the �rst

partofthepaperofPoincar�e,nam ely how itoccursthatthefastvariables

ofan integrable ham iltonian system approach equilibrium ,notwithstand-

ing the reversibility and the return property ofthe system . In the second

part ofhis paper,Poincar�e was instead considering a situation in which

one has at �rst a quick relaxation to a \provisionalequilibrium " while a

\de�nitive equilibrium " would be attained after a m uch larger tim e,i.e.

one is concerned,in his very words,with \very long tim es of�rstorder"

and \very long tim es ofsecond order",which is a situation analogousto

the onediscussed in the presentpaper.
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